
and randiesrandles triumphs for dogsdogs9 lives

docOC lamlombard111 1bard Wwinsins agagainain aatt
anchorageanc ora9e dog0 race classicC sic
after three days and 75 miles

of racing dr roland lombard
captured the title of the 1970
world sled dog championship
race in anchorage last weekend
with a total 31 second lead over
george attla of husliahurlia

the massachusetts veterinar-
ian thus won his sixth champion-
ship in eight years after wiping
out a 26 second lead that attla
and his 10 dog team had built uupP
by the end of saturdays run

attla has finished second for

the past tvotwo years but took the
title in 1968 1962 and 1958

the race was run in three 25
mile heats friday saturday and
sunday fur rendezvous week-
end lombardsbombardsLombards total time for
the course was 32407 minutes
toattlas32438to attlas 32438

the 58 year old veterinar-
ians win over a field of 18 teams
brought him the 2000 champi-
onship prize he also took sun-
days top money 600 fridays
top money of 400 and satur

days second place money of
300 giving him a total of
33003.300

attlas prize money totaled
2300 1200 for second place

in the championship 500s500 for
saturdays top money and 200
and 400 for running second best
on friday and sunday

lombard has been competing
in the fur rendezvous classic
for 12 years and said that he has
to travel 100 miles from his
massachusetts home to train his
dogs on good trails

but lombardsbombardsLombards dogs were not
the only winners to cross the
finish line of fourth avenue
sunday

also crossing the line were
slim randiesrandles somewhat be-
draggleddragg led seven dogs that won a
race for their lives they had all
been doomed to die as unclaim-
ed dogs at the borough animal
shelter when randiesrandles a reporter
for the anchorage daily news
decided to prove that they de-
served the chance to live

As a result of the much pub-
licized 150 mile trip that took
the team from mckinley park
over the continental divide and
down to just outside willow all
of the dogs are assured of a
home

outside willow the team ran
out of snow and had to call for a
truck to carry them to anchor-
age where they crossed the finish
line for the 1970 dog sled race

village participation wanted
the north american champ-

ionship dog sled races will be
held in fairbanks the first three
weekends in march

village residents are encour-
aged to take part in the races
and the other activities

sponsored by the alaska dog
mushersbushers association the first
race will be for the junior north
american championship on
march 6 7 and 8

to enter the participant must
be at the drawing or have some-
one there to draw for him

racers must make their own
arrangements to get to fairbanks
but upon arrival housing and
transportation will be furnished

the womens north american
championship will be march 13
14 and 15 with an entry fee of
s25 all racers must sign the

entry book which will be locat-
ed at the coopco op photo shop be-
fore 6 pm march 11 the draw-
ing will be held on TV that even-
ing at a time to be announced
later

the north american freight
race will be run march 14 and
15 the entry fee will be 15
and the entry book must be sign-
ed before 6 pm march I111I1

the open north american
championship race will be march
20 21 and 22 with an entry fee
of S 100 the entry book must be
signed before 6 pm march 18
the drawing will be held on TV
that evening at a time to be
announced later

for further information write
the alaska dog mushersbushers associa-
tion box 1212 fairbanks alas-
ka 99701

A book meet the indiansindians99 shows
how to see mix waw1withath1th the indiansindians

through a new book meet
the indians travelers in alaska
can discover what they might
see and do with native people in
alaska

written by henry W hough
the publication is a pictorial
guidebook showing opportunities
available to travelers visiting
some hospitable tribes A few
tribes in each section of the
united states are visited on the

tour
also the author of develop-

ment of indian resources
hough obtained much of the in-
formation when he visited reser-
vations and pueblos as director
of research for the national con-
gress of american indians

many indian communities he
said in a release concerning his
new book are not interested in
entertaining visitors and have no

facilities for them nothing is to
be gained by steering more visit-
ors there on the other hand
several tribes do welcome visitors
and extend to them a cordial
welcome some have gone to
much trouble and expense to
attract tourists and to make sure
their guests will have memorable
experiences and will see what-
ever there is to see

we want to let the nations
travelers know the important
indian dates for 1970 and 1971
so trips can be planned and
timed right the author said

and using a few recent photo-
graphs and current advertisadvertisinging

i

materials we can publicize unim-
portant activities of interest to
visitors
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AE BUD HAGBERG of wien consolidated airlines presents a
real laura wright parky to nicki hughes miss BOAC speedbirdSpeedbird
mrs wright who makes popular parkas met miss hughes when she
was in fairbanks A day later she sent a lovely white parky to her
son bud hagberg tojo present to the visiting queen it was hard to tellIII111

which was the more surprised bud or miss hughes alaskan gener-
osity sometimes takes surprise turns wien consolidated photo

harvardarvar dental course I1
membersmembebembers of minority groups

interested in a career in medicine
or dentistry are encouraged to
seek admission to a health ca-
reers program sponsored by the
harvard medical school and the
harvard school of dental medi-
cine

running from june 24 to
aug 21 the eight week session
is designed to strengthen a stu-
dents academic preparation in
science and mathematics and to
attract more minority group stu-
dents into medicine and dentist
ry

applications should be sub-
mitted as soon as possible noti-
ficationsfications of acceptance are to go
out april 15

the program is open to col-
lege undergraduates from minor-
ity groups who have completed
their freshman sophomore or
junior years some freshmen will
be encouraged to participate for
three years and sophomores for
two although they need not
make commitments to do so in
a few cases students who have
finished high school and have

been admitted to college are also
accepted

for all those accepted into
the proprogramgramt harvard covers the
expenses of room and board tui-
tion books and laboratory fees

in addition students who are
dependent on summer earnings
can receive a stipend and travel
money on the basis of their need

participants in the brogamprogampro am
are enrolled as regular students
in the harvard summer school
and have access to its living ac T

commodations and extracurricu-
lar activities

in 1969 55 students were en-
rolled and the school hopes that
to have an enrollment ofoff 100110000

for the 1970 sessionsession all depend-
ing on the availability of funds

the program was initiated be-
cause of the great need for more
minority group physicians and
dentists in the country

this deftdeficitcit is made acute by
the serious lack of medical and
dental care within the minority
groups and by the desire of these
communities to control their own
health services

the essential academic goal of
the program is foto offer intro-
ductory and intermediate level
courses in biology chemistry
and mathematics to a large num-
ber of minority group students

admission to medical and
dental schools is greatly depend-
ent upon a stustudentsdenes abilities ininn

the basic sciences and mathemat-
ics

the secondary aim of thetheypro-
gram

ro
is to expose students to

hospitals and laboratories to help
them assess realistically their in-
terestt in thehealththe heathhealth proprofessionssessionsessionssionses

arrangements will be made for
students to see special activities
such as surgical operations and
autopsies and to visit emergency
and mental wards

acceptaripgjatoacceptance into the program
cannot guarantee admission in
the graduate schools of harvard
or other universities however
but might enhance a students
prospect for admission

A couple of applications are
available at the tundra times
officei box 1287 fairbanks
alaska 99701 or can be obtain-
ed by writing harvard health
careers summer proprogram9ram har-
vard medical school 25 shattuck
street bostonmassboston mass 02102115B


